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Great Success for the Third Annual Montgomery County Business Hall of Fame Event 
Hall of Fame event raised over  $100,000 for the Universities at Shady Grove (USG) 

Scholarship Fund, as it recognized its  newest members 
 
BETHESDA, MD – November 3, 2014 – Grossberg Company LLP (Grossberg Company) and 
Monument Bank, founders of the Montgomery County Business Hall of Fame (MCBHOF) 
announces another successful  sold out event , which took place on Wednesday, October 29, 
2014 at The Universities at Shady Grove (USG). Since its inception, MCBHOF has raised over 
$425,000 for the USG Scholarship Fund.  This third annual ceremony honored the following  
five inductees into the MCBHOF: Mark Choe, Owner of Mark's Kitchen Restaurant; Dottie 
Fitzgerald, Vice President of Fitzgerald Auto Mall; David Reznick, Co-founder of CohnReznick 
LLP; Ola Sage, CEO at e-Management; and Annie Totah, Founder & President at AST 
Partnership for Brighter Tomorrows.   It was a special opportunity to support the next generation 
of the Montgomery County business leaders.   

“Our 2014 honorees represent Montgomery County’s business leaders’ continuous efforts to 
make a positive impact and difference in our community,” stated Mr. H.L.Ward, President and 
CEO of Monument Bank. “We sincerely thank all attendees and supporters for contributing to 
another great event.” 
 
Eun Yang, the morning co-anchor of NBC4 News emceed the event. Also in attendance were top 
leaders in the local business community, as well as prominent leadership, including County 
Executive, Ike Leggett; and this year’s keynote speaker Chancellor of the University Systems of 
Maryland, William “Brit” Kirwan.. 

“Our third annual event continued our community tradition and we are so proud to contribute 
another $100,000 to the USG Scholarship Fund,” said Larry Rosenblum, Partner of Grossberg 
Company LLP.  “It was a pleasure to celebrate another successful year with the community 
leaders, and all our inductees both past and present .  We are proud to continue having a small 
role in supporting the county’s future leaders.  

Grossberg Company LLP and Monument Bank want to personally thank the sponsors, the 
attendees and those that donated  for their time and contributions.  
 
About the Montgomery County Business Hall of Fame 
The Montgomery County Business Hall of Fame brings area business leaders together to raise 
support for the scholarship fund at The Universities at Shady Grove (USG). Benefiting the next 
generation of Montgomery County’s business leaders, the Business Hall of Fame event is now 
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preparing for its fourth year. For more information, please visit www.mcbushalloffame.com. 
Add us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/MCBHOF or follow us on Twitter 
@MCBHOF or https://twitter.com/mcbhof. 
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